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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
DAYTON, OHIO 45409 AREA CODE 513 461-5500 EXT. 500 
JOE McLAUGHLIN 
DIRECTOR, GENERAL PUBLICITY 
DAYTON, Ohio, Novembe r 5, 1968 --- Soul is " t elling it like it is" and that is 
exactly what UD students will be doing November 14-17. Soul Weekend, whose theme will 
be X-ve got soul -- Can you die it?", is being sponsored by UAO, Student Government, 
Alpha Phi Alpha and BATU (Black Action Through Unity). 
Soul digging will begin Thursday, November 14, with a concert by the 5th 
Dimension, presented by Student Government, at 8 P.M. in the UD fieldhouse. On 
Friday, November 15, the annual TGIF dance in the Union Snackbar, for UD students only, 
will turn soul and routines of the latest soul dances will be demonstrated. Friday 
evening the movie, "Nothing But A Man", starring Ivan Dixon and Abbey Lincoln , will 
be shown in Wohlleben Auditorium at 7 and 9 P.M. 
Saturday evening from 8:30-12: 30 the DiTalians, a twenty-one piece band, will 
provide music for a dance entitled "Soul In Depth." Open to the public for a fee of 
25¢, the dance will be held i n the Ballroom of the Kennedy Union. An Afro-American 
Fashion Show will t ake place a t intermission. 
Sunday, November 17, is another full day of "soul". Beginning at 11 A.M. in the 
main chapel on the campus , the Brothers of Mount St. John will provide music for a 
Father Rivers type Mass. Father Gene Wilson, C.PP.S., a black priest, will act as 
celebrant with Father Cyril Middendorf as concelebrant. 
Then at 6 P.M. in the Kennedy Union Cafeteria, the Continental Cuisine Series 
will feature a Soul Dinner. The menu will include Pan-Fried Chicken, Barbecued Ribs, 
Pickled Pigs Feet, Mandarin Oranges with Sour Cream and Fruit Cocktail, Chitterlings , 
Mashed-Buttered Turnips, Broccoli with Butter, Collard Greens with Ham Hocks, Black-
Eyed Peas with Rice, Rice with Gravy, Sweet Potato Pie, Corn Bread and Coffee. A 
live band will provide music for the Afro-American Fashion Show and the dance routines 
which will be a pa rt of the Cuisine program. Tickets can be purchased in advance by 
sending $3.50 per dinner to the JFK Union UAO Office . 
Winding up a weekend of complete soul will be two short plays given by Theater 
West. Alpha Phi Alpa wil l present the theater in the round shows at 8:30, Sunday 
eveni ng in the Kennedy Uni on Cafe t~ria. Tickets will be on sale at the door. 
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